







The Deaf in Carson McCullers’s and Eudora Welty’s Works 
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Abstract  We can not find many stories described about deaf people. But I found only a few 
hearing authors used deaf characters in the 19th and 20th century. This paper shows the 
description about the deaf in both McCullers’s and Welty’s works. The two writers made use 
































が、deaf and dumb から deaf-mute あるいは mute など
が使われている。耳が聞こえないことと話せないことのど
ちらを重点に考えるかにより、言葉は使い分けられている。




































２．Carson McCullers, The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter 
(1940) 
 
1940 年、僅か 22 歳のマッカラーズ(Carson McCullers, 



















































































am a deaf-mute, but I read the lips and understand 
what is said to me. Please do not shout. (本文 55 ペー
ジ：以下は本文のページ数のみ示す)8と書いて deaf-mute
という単語を使っているが、物語の初めは In the town 













































You haven’t never loved God nor even nair 
person. You hard and tough as cowhide. (51) She 
had always kept things to herself. That was one 
sure truth.(52) 
Everybody in the past few years knew there 
wasn’t any real God. When she thought of what 







Mister Singer with a long, white sheet around 
him. God was silent─ maybe that was why she 






“You get it,” he said in a blurred voice. "You know 












He remembered the white man’s face when he 
smiled behind the yellow match flame on that 
rainy night─ and peace was in him.(90) He was 
a wise man, and he understood the strong, true 
purpose in a way that other white men could not. 
He listened, and in his face there was something 
gentle and Jewish, the knowledge of one who 
belongs to a race that is oppressed. Mr. Singer 
walked behind him and watched and understood. 
Because of his quietness and decorum he did not 

















One by one they would come to Singer’s room to 
spend the evening with him. The mute was 
always thoughtful and composed. His 
many-tined gentle eyes were grave as a 
sorcerer’s. Mick Kelly and Jake Blount and 
Doctor Copeland would come and talk in the 
silent room─ for they felt that the mute would 
always understand whatever they wanted to say 
to him. And maybe even more than that (94). On 
his door he tacked the same sign he had posted 
there before, stating that he would be absent for 










At first he had not understood the four people at 
all. They talked and they talked─ and as the 
months went on they talked more and more. He 
became so used to their lips that he understood 
each word they said. And then after a while he 
knew what each one of them would say before he 



















Each person addressed his words mainly to the 
mute. Their thoughts seemed to converge in him 
as the spokes of a wheel lead to the center hub 
(211). 
They all came to my room at the same time today. 
They sat like they were from different cities. 
They were even rude, and you know how I have 
always said that to be rude and not attend to the 



















間には境界線を示す hearing line が存在することを認め
59



























He could never become used to speaking with his 
lips. It was not natural to him, and his tongue 
felt like a whale in his mouth. From the blank 
expression on people’s faces to whom he talked in 
this way he felt that his voice must be like the 
sound of some animal or that there was 
something disgusting in his speech. It was 
painful for him to try to talk with his mouth, but 
his hands were always ready to shape the words 














Singer recalled that, although he had been deaf 
since he was an infant, he had not always been a 
real mute. He was left an orphan very young and 
placed in an institution for the deaf. He had 
learned to talk with his hands and to read. 
Before he was nine years old he could talk with 
one hand in the American way─and also could 
employ both of his hands after the method of 
Europeans. He had learned to follow the 
movements of people’s lips and to understand 


























た と え ば 、 1913 年 に は 全 米 ろ う 協 会 (National 


































よりたやすく hearing line を乗り越えたことを象徴する
と考えられる。 
 
“The Jew and the Negro,” said Doctor Copeland 







commensurate with the interminable history of 
the Jew ─ only bloodier and more violent.(299) 
“Mr. Singer is a Jew.” “No, you’re wrong there.” 
“But I am positive that he is. The name, singer. I 
recognaized his race the first time I saw him. 












He looked at the note a long time, his eyes cut 
sideways and his head bowed. For it was written 







































But truly with the death of that white man a 
dark sorrow had lain down in his heart. He had 
talked to him as to no other white man and had 
trusted him. And the mystery of his suicide had 
left him baffled and without support. There was 
neither beginning nor end to this sorrow. Nor 







Singer was dead. And the way he had felt when 
he first heard that he had killed himself was sad 
─  it was angry. He was before a wall. He 
remembered all the innermost thoughts that he 
had told to Singer, and with death it seemed to 
him that they were lost (341). He could not be 
seen or touched or spoken to, and the room 
where they had spent so many hours had been 
rented to a girl who worked as a typist. He could 

























































































３．Eudora Welty, “The Key” 
 
Eudora Welty(1909-2001) が短編集 A Curtain of 
Green and Other Stories (1941)に入っている“The Key”

























































































































Among the others in the station was a 
strong-looking young man, alone, hatless, 
red-haired, who was standing by the wall while 








In quick mumblings from bench to bench people 
said to each other, “Deaf and dumb!” How 
ignorant they were of all that the young man was 
seeing!……Everyone stared at his (=the deaf 
husband) impassioned little speech as it came 
from his fingers. They were embarrassed, 
vaguely aware of some crisis and vaguely 
affronted, but unable to interfere; it was as 









































問する。すると彼は「You hear it with your whole self. 






In the station the red-haired man was speaking 
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